Abstract -This paper proposes modifications of the classical two-level three-phase voltage-source inverter topology structure with the aim of increasing its reliability to safety-critical applications. This solution intends to achieve fast changing and "soft" commutation between main and redundant branches through the combination of mechanical commutators and power devices. Also, important modifications in the power supply stage will allow to withstand severe short-circuit conditions. With those modifications, the energy processing capability can be maintained for most common failure modes. Several aspects of failure modes, detection and isolation processes within voltage-source inverters are also discussed regarding the requirements of safety related applications. Experimental results from a prototype are included to confirm the validity of the proposed solution.
I. INTRODUCTION
Fault-tolerant capability of power electronics equipment is, in general, an ambition in industry applications, particularly the voltage-source inverter (VSI) since it is the most common topology for speed control of three-phase induction motors, e.g. [1] [2] . Each particular application has different requirements regarding fault tolerance in the energy processing stage, but the problem assumes special importance in safetycritical applications such as medical, aerospace, automotive, military and other industries. Generally, the fault-tolerant capability increases the costs of power electronics equipment and it is necessary to evaluate them against the benefits regarding the reliability requirements, such as risk to human life, environment damage or financial losses arising from downtime. Reliability improvements may be achieved in different ways, e.g. by providing over rated or more reliable components, using redundant design, or adopting automatic changes in the control strategy; these can be used either individually or in combination. Fault-tolerant systems must be able to proceed in operation (fully or in a degraded mode) in the event of one or more failures. Entire reliability chains have to be taken into account in the analysis and design of dependable power electronic systems, namely: controllers, gate drive circuits, sensors, power semiconductors, auxiliary power supplies, passive elements (power capacitors, connectors, switches, pcbs), fans, etc. Frequently, the application involves also electrical and mechanical devices for transmitting/adapting force or movement. These and the main power supply chain upstream the converter system must all be taken into account. Despite the continuous advances currently registered in power electronics and control circuits, there are clearly weaknesses in power converter parts of the AC drives and potential for further improvements in reliability. A number of special converter structures have been proposed for fault-tolerant machine drives. This paper will focus only on those based on two-level voltage-source bridge inverters with IGBT devices:
-some rely on specific control strategies for acceptably degraded performance in the event of a failure yielding the loss of devices, e.g. [3] [4] [5] [6] . -other schemes promote the insertion of standby branches or connections with new devices; some of these also need changes in the control for post-fault operation, e.g. [7] [8] .
Applications involving electrical drives, where fault transients are to some extent filtered by the machine and mechanical load, have also been object of extensive research, especially in terms of fault-tolerant converter-machine associations, as reported in [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , namely by modifying either the machine design or the converter structure and control, or even promoting full redundant converter-machine associations. Although some papers do not specify clearly the process of isolation of faulty parts, in most cases, its existence is inherent. An appreciable number of studies have been devoted to modeling, predicting and improving power semiconductors reliability [14] [15] [16] . Others were dedicated to power modules 978-1-4673-0378-1/11/$26.00 ©2011 IEEE degradation due to thermomechanical cycling stress and fatigue [17, 18] . Redundant converter topologies as general purpose structures do not seem fully explored in terms of minimising transients in the change over process. The present study is focused on the power stage of a two-level three-phase voltage-source inverter, by proposing and analysing a new solution for achieving fault tolerance, as well as attempting to make their performance and reliability evaluation. The proposed method allows fast replacement of faulty devices by new ones with the help of mechanical commutators. A possible solution for accelerating the operation and arc extinction in these mechanical devices is also suggested. An important change in the power supply stage by introducing an impedance-Source or Z-Source, instead of the common dc capacitor, combined with an appropriate fast active detection hardware mechanism provide the ability to withstand the hardest short circuit conditions. The fault-tolerant solution proposed aim at achieving high reliability in VSI for highly demanding applications.
Before the description, analysis and test of proposed solutions, a brief presentation of power stage semiconductors failure modes, fault detection, their causes and consequences follows.
II. FAILURE MODES
Traditional ac drives are composed by a number of electrical and/or mechanical components each performing one or more functions, often interacting with each other. As a result, certain failure causes are difficult to evaluate since they often lead to similar consequences [18] . Sometimes the identification of failure modes, causes and their effects requires appropriate manual inspection of components, pcbs and layouts, combined with appropriate analysis tools (such as FMEA, FMECA, etc.). Concerning the power semiconductors (this paper will focus only on IGBT+diode devices) and control electronics, there are several failure causes that generally compromise any converter operation. Despite their diversity, the majority of these failure causes lead to three main failure modes (see Within voltage-source inverters, electrolytic power capacitors are also considered as a main cause of faults [1] . Load faults are not under the scope of this paper.
A. Fault Detection
Fault detection mechanisms are crucial to ensure the proper operation of any fault-tolerant converter. Without appropriate automated detection systems there is no way to take the necessary corrective measures and all improvements made in reliability and fault tolerance have no effect. Some efforts have been undertaken to develop several fault localization techniques, including knowledge-based ones as pattern recognition [19] , as well as fuzzy logic and artificial intelligence are used [20] . These techniques have variable detection time periods, typically between 10ms and 60ms. Such time periods are clearly not compatible with many safety related applications; especially in the presence of shorted devices. In applications with strict safety requirements it is imperative to use fast active detection hardware mechanisms in order to avoid the most destructive scenarios. Besides ensuring fault isolation, fuses also provide protection against IGBT case ruptures and possible surrounding damages. However, the effective protection of IGBTs as semiconductor devices cannot be assured by protective (even "ultra fast") fuses [22] . Besides, while designing redundancy or isolation schemes for voltage-source inverters one should manage to minimise the parasitic magnetic flux linkage in each leg, keeping a very short and confined current path. The insertion of additional devices, such as protection fuses or thyristors, should not compromise this purpose.
B. Fault Isolation

C. Power Semiconductors Short-Circuit Faults
Power semiconductors short-circuit faults are the most critical failure modes because of its potentially destructive consequences. There are two main reasons to happen a short: (i) a fault in the control or drive electronics resulting in a continuous drive signal, or (ii) an overcurrent leading to temperature rising above critical temperatures (250ºC-300ºC). Even though modern semiconductors are designed to withstand peak current several times beyond the rated value, an inverter leg short-circuit must be detected and blocked in a very short time period (typically less than 10μs) by means of a fast active fault detection combined with a soft-switch turn-off drive. Otherwise the energy stored in the dc capacitor bank can result in silicon fusion, case rupture and stress on the drive circuits [16] . Some work has been devoted to IGBT short-circuit failure in FUL (Fault Under Load) or HSF (Hard Switch Fault) conditions [23] [24] . Under highly stressful condition, the freewheeling diode can also fail shortly after the reverse recovery peak voltage which can in turn lead to IGBT short-circuit during turn-on due to excessive inrush current [25] .
D. Power Semiconductors Open-Circuit Faults
Power switch open-circuit can be caused by a fault in the control electronics resulting in unavailable gate drive signal, by internal rupture of the connections in case of a short-circuit due to overheating, by bond wire lift-off due to thermal cycles, by vibration induced external disconnection, etc. Besides shortcircuit, bond wire lift-off is one of the major failure mechanisms affecting power semiconductors. An open transistor fault can lead to over stresses on healthy power switches as well as pulsating current. This can in turn lead to failures in other components [16] .
E. Freewheeling Diode Open-Circuit Faults
The freewheeling diode open-circuit fault can be caused by a reverse-recovery failure or due to external ruptures between power semiconductor modules and electrical loads. Although not being so common, when this failure mode occurs, it normally leads to destructive over voltages and cannot be ignored.
III. PROPOSED SOLUTION
The proposed fault-tolerant two-level three-phase voltage source inverter solution is shown in Fig.1 . It can be seen that the classical VSI topology was modified in several aspects to achieve the aforementioned objectives. A Z-Source circuit was added between the classical ac/dc converter. Also, an additional redundant branch with mechanical commutators and a diode bridge was also included. The impedance-source or Z-Source was originally designed to operate as a buck-boost inverter with a wide range of obtainable voltages, overcoming certain limitations of VSI and CSI (Current-Source Inverters) converters [26] . In normal conditions the three-phase Z-Source inverter bridge can achieve nine permissible switching states (vectors) unlike the traditional three-phase VSI that has eight. The ninth state is an extra zero state and is called as shoot-through zero state (or short-circuit zero state), which can be generated by seven different ways: shoot-through via any one phase leg, combinations of any two phase legs, and all three phase legs. This extra zero allows, through an appropriate duty cycle, to achieve the desired voltage in the three-phase Z-Source VSI converter. In this paper, the aim of the Z-Source is to provide di/dt limitation in case of shorted devices. Due to this characteristic, it is possible to increase the survival time of IGBT's to the most critical short-circuit scenarios (FUL or HST) allowing switching off of healthy power devices without destruction of any additional component or even whole converter. To achieve the desired short-circuit protection it is necessary to combine the features of a Z-source with fast active detection hardware mechanisms, such as IGBT gate drive circuits with embedded detection systems. Several IGBT gate drive manufactures offer solutions for fault detection through the V CE voltage sensing or desaturation detection [27] . This technique consists of detection of an abnormal presence of high V CE voltage when the IGBT is turned-on. Others rely on RTC (Real Time Control) detection which is a very similar technique but requires appropriate IGBT devices [28] . The majority of those modules also provide soft turn-off schemes to limit the transient voltage that may be generated while interrupting the large short-circuit current flowing in the IGBT. In this work, IGBT gate drive circuits with desaturation detection were selected. The major drawback of this detection technique (like the RTC method) is the inability to distinguish IGBT failure modes. In open-circuit failure mode the V CE voltage is high since the operation mode is similar to IGBT turn-off. Also, in case of short-circuit failure the V CE voltage rises and moves away from saturation zone (desaturation) due to large short-circuit currents.
As an example of short-circuit protection let us assume that at certain moment the power device S 1 is shorted. When the opposite power device S 2 switches on, an inverter leg short-circuit will arise. This kind of short-circuit is usually called HSF (Hard Switch Fault) [24] . Figure 2 shows the equivalent circuit during a HSF short-circuit. In this state, capacitors C 1 and C 2 transfer energy to inductors L 1 and L 2 respectively. + + Figure 2 . Equivalent operation of Z-Source circuit during a HSF short-circuit.
Meanwhile, the Z-Source circuit will ensure di/dt limitation according with (1) .
The detection of this fault will be performed by the gate drive circuit of S 2 due to high V CE voltage when is turn-on, promoting a soft turn-off of the power semiconductor. After the fault has been detected and S 2 switched off, inductors L 1 and L 2 will send energy back to C 2 and C 1 thought equivalent dc circuit and diode D according to fig.3 . At the same time the switching of the mechanical commutator associated with the damage inverter leg should be ordered, in this situation, S A . The standby redundant inverter leg can start to operate immediately after the fault detection. Compared to power semiconductors, mechanical commutators are rather slow but minimise losses and may perform total isolation and stress elimination to redundant devices. They can still be used in combination with semiconductors to provide "soft" commutation, as presented in the proposed solution. No violent current extinction occurs in this circuit, where additional diodes play the temporary role of diverting currents during the commutation process. In this topology the switching process is not completely "soft" as would be desired in case of shorted semiconductors since it is expected to have an initial electric arc between contacts. In the meantime, additional diodes and redundant devices will force the arc extinction. Notice that this operation is far less violent compared with operation of AC contactors extinguishing the current in inductive loads, though the switching process is mostly facilitated by its interruptions in each half cycle. A complete "soft" commutation can be achieved if additional low cost, low power semiconductors are added to mechanical commutators, as suggested in fig.4 , where short pulse duration (4-5ms) will be enough to assure a complete "soft" commutation. Same principle can be applied to open-circuit failure mode. In such failure mode a complete "soft" commutation is always achieved with the solution presented in fig.1 . Furthermore, protection against freewheeling diode open-circuit faults is also guaranteed by additional redundant diodes. These failure modes do not require the Z-Source intervention.
The mechanical switching time can be normally between 10ms to 15ms but it can also be significantly reduced by applying an initial peak overcurrent to the contactor's solenoid. As a possible auxiliary circuit designed to increase the speed of the switching process, we propose the scheme presented in Fig.5 . Figure 5 . Auxiliary accelerator circuit designed to increase the speed of the switching process.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
In order to evaluate the performance of the proposed solution some simulations are presented. The fault-tolerant VSI solution combining mechanical commutators and semiconductors, Z-Source and three-phase induction motor and respective space vector modulation (SVM) current mode control were modelled in Matlab-Simulink. The simulation of an open-circuit failure, at t=0.8s with 12Nm of imposed mechanical load, is presented at fig. 6 . It can be seen in fig. 6 the temporary loss of current (i 1 ) in the faulty leg and the switching of currents between main (i M ) and redundant (i R ) branches. A maximum detection and switching time period of 10ms was considered. After this period, the SVM current mode control maintains the current, torque and speed within the desired value. Notice that, for small detection and switching periods, the fault transients can often be filtered by the machine inertia and mechanical loads. Larger fault transients combined with constant (e.g. cranes) or quadratic mechanical loads can lead to more critical situations. Some simulations of short-circuit conditions are also presented. The Z-Source components are the same as presented in next section. Figure 7 shows the short-circuit di/dt limitation within 50μs in power devices. In addition, the output voltage obtained before, during and after a short-circuit failure; and the output voltage of C 2 capacitor are shown. 
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In this section experimental tests performed with the proposed fault-tolerant solution are presented. Although it has not been tested on all aspects and operating conditions, we present some results achieved so far. Components specification are:
. Figure 8 and Figure 9 presents experimental results obtained in open-circuit failure condition of S 1 . In can be seen in fig.8 the command given to the auxiliary circuit to accelerate the switching process (Ch1-5V/div); current in the faulty phase 1 before and after the switching process (Ch3-1A/div); PWM modulation in the main inverter leg before the fault detection by the gate drive signal of S 1 (Ch4-5V/div); PWM modulation in the redundant leg, started immediately after the switching process (Ch2-5V/div). DC voltage was 350V at the fault instant. Experimental results of open-circuit failure mode. Command trigger to accelerate the switching process after detection (Ch1), PWM modulation signal in redundant branch after the switching process (Ch2), current in the faulty phase (Ch3-1A/div) and PWM modulation signal in main branch before the switching process (Ch4) are shown. Figure 9 shows details of switching operation between main and redundant inverter, namely: the command given to the auxiliary circuit to accelerate the switching process (Ch1-5V/div) after detection; the current in the faulty (U 1 ) before and after the switching process (Ch3-5A/div); the current in the redundant lower diodes of faulty phase after the switching process (Ch3-5A/div); the current in the redundant upper diodes of the faulty phase after the switching process (Ch4-5A/div). The protection process of power semiconductors against short-circuit failures can be observed in fig.10 . In this experimental test S 1 was deliberately shorted. Diagrams include: the gate signal applied to the S 2 device, which will be removed by a soft turn-off process after the fault detection (Ch1-10V/div); short-circuit current in the faulty leg (limited by the Z-Source circuit), which is detected in less than 50μs (Ch2-50A/div); fault signal generated by the gate drive circuit after the fault detection (Ch3-10V/div). This signal will trigger the switching process between main and redundant inverter leg. DC voltage was 350V at the fault instant Figure 10 . Experimental results of short-circuit failure mode. Gate signal of S2 (Ch1), current in the faulty leg (Ch2-50A/div) and fault signal generated by the gate drive circuit of S2 (Ch3) are shown.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper a new fault-tolerant two-level three-phase VSI solution with fast switch over and standby redundant power semiconductors was proposed and analysed. The proposed topology combined with an effective diagnostic coverage can reduce the mean repair to time (MTTR) and increasing the availability in the supply of energy compared to the classic solution.
Experimental results revealed that short-circuit protection can be effectively performed using a Z-Source circuit. Further open-circuit IGBT and freewheeling diode open-circuit faults are guaranteed. The combination of mechanical commutators and redundant power devices allow exploring other strategies to overcome main device failure modes. Also, experimental results revealed that it is possible to perform a reliable and fast commutation with improved auxiliary circuits, meeting the specific requirements of most safety related applications. The use of contactors is an economic and safe solution for isolating shorted devices within converters. Additional diodes play an important role of diverting currents during the commutation process allowing a "soft-switch" operation mode of redundant devices. The proposed solutions also have some disadvantages, such as increased costs due to redundant power devices and additional auxiliary circuits. These disadvantages are the natural result of the increased fault tolerance. The results obtained so far and presented in this paper allow facing with optimism the experimental implementation of other fault-tolerant converter topologies combining mechanical commutators and semiconductors in fast changing solutions.
